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St. Sons High
pieces prove oeyoua

even their most delicate shades of silks are fast colors, as every piece

has been washed and ironed. Call and see the display EVERY-

BODY WELCOME.

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, 23 North Mam

TUB ONLY ART STORE IN SHENANDOAH.
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Sleigh Bells, Horse Blankets and Lapjiobes. Sleigh ruuner
minutes. Oil Heaters,

JceSaw and Ice Tongs. ,

SKATES !!
Nowls the time enjoy thesport; full assortment low prices.

i SWlM'S gARDWARr STORE.

opportunities

OPEN NIGHT.

Embroidorod

fa

Shenandoah.

MAHANOY

Homlnway

SKATES

rmirk to nntrand never fail erast)
We are now offering afterjtioliday bargains in
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Musfcdl Inptruments.
We can save yait'from $i to $2 on wedding rings. The remainder

of our stock goes at 25 per cent, below the prices, of others. You'll
find in our. store store the largest and best selected stock to choose
from. JJo not forget us when iu need any repairing in jewelry. A
guarantee accompanies it.

CORKIN'S JEWELRY STORE,
129 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Penna.

1 899NEW YEAR'S GREETING-189- 9

We open the New Year with a few Special Bargains
to dispose of surplus stock.

MUSIC

Four cans Early June Peas for 25 cents.
Three cans Fancy New York State Corn for 25 cents.
Three cans New Lima Beans for 25 cents.
Three cans of New Alaska Salmon for 25 cents.
Eight Bars of Best 5c Laundry Soap for 25 cents.
Three Pounds of Mixed Nuts for 25 cents.
Four Qts. Fine Table Syrup for 25 cents.

Don' Forget Our 10 Cent Loose Roasted Coffee-Goo- d

and Cheap.

WE OFFER IN HIGH GRADE GOODS

Our Fancy Tomatoes extra large cans and extra quality.
SncHe Sweet Sifted Peas. Extra fancv Maine Sugar Com.

Honey- -

New York State Corn, California Lemon Cling Peaches sliced.
Fancy O. G. Java Coffee. Our 25c. Java Blend Coffee. Fancy

Prunes, extra size. Strictly Pure Kettle Lard. Fancy
Head Rice, Fine Pure Sugar Syrup. Best Mince Meat.

Try our and cent Table Syrup,

uoudi inai

st.

and juicy. New Norway Mackerel, white

--New,

Cali-

fornia Rendered

You can always find the best quality of Fresh Creamary and Dairy
Butter at KEITER'S

For Sale 2000 bushels Choice White Oats.

At KBITER'S.

SILK MILL PROJECT.
A l'lnnt May be Katnlillsheri In This Town

Choice

lu the Near Future.
Tlio establishment of a silk milt in town

bis suddenly loomed up as one of tlio prob-

abilities of the near future. Although such
projects liave becu a toplo of local discussion
for years and no serious steps bare been taken
towards putting tbcm In operation, the pres-

ent movement promises to assume a shape of
promise to the town.

Mr, 0. Schnell, a gentleman Interested in
silk mill Industries at Patterson, N. J., was
in town this afternoon Vflth a letter of In-

troduction to J. It. Coyle, Esq. After Mr.
Bcli noil made known object of bis visit
and briefly outlined his plans both gentle-
men called upon several prominent business
men and property ownsrs of town and re
ceived such encouragement that steps will be
taken toward amicable arrangements for the
establishment of a silk mill here. As one
result of tho conference Mr. Schnell has
agreed to return bore within a few days to
have another consultation. Ho will be ac'

-the mills, Mr.

& Ar

of

the

company

I
Schnell represents has a mill in oporation at
Lehighton and Is about to build one at
Mauch Chunk. Negotiations for another are
about to bo closed at Mt. Carmel.

CASE OF MURDER.

Fatal Result of the Assault nt Hear lodge
Colliery.

aucnaei mcnois, 1110 nrcnian who was
fonnd terribly beaten in a shanty at the Bear
Kldge colliery, Mahanoy Plane, at 2 o clock
yesterday morning, died at the Miners' hos-
pital at 0.05 o'clock last night. Ue contin
ued unconscious until his death, and there
fore his version of the affair was not learned

Mike Ilerlock, who worked with the
victim and tolls conflicting stories of assault,
is Btill in custody at the PotUville jail and
will be held pending the result of the

A Fire Leads to Death.
Michael Falfer, a saloonkeeper at 331

South Main street, died last night after an
Illness of several days. Mr. Falfer lived in
the building owned by C. D. Kaier which
was partly destroyed by flro last Monday
morning. lie had been lufierlng from a
cold and when driven from his home by the
names he contracted pneumonia, which re
suited in bis death. The deceased was 40
years old. He Is survived by his wife and
several children.

Immense line of spectacles and eyo glasses
Urkin's, 120 South Main street. tf

A Wedding Celebration.
The past three days havo been devoted to

the celebration of the marriage of Patrick
McDevitt and Miss Bridget O'Neill, two very
popular young people of Turkey Run. and
relatives and friends from many parts of the
county havo been royally entertained. The
wedding took place on Wednesday afternoon,
in the Annunciation church. Miss Mazie
Connors was the bridesmaid and William
Munley tbe groomsman. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Devitt will reside at Turkey Bun,

Only one remody in the world tbat will at
onco stop itchiness of tbe skin In any part of
tbe body; Doan's Ointment At any drug
store, 50 cents

Deem In Town.
Frank Docm, the deserter from Camp Mc- -

Kenzle who has received considerable news
paper notoriety through bis sensational es

from a train while being taken back to
tho camp, was in town last night. Ue was
met and recognized on the streets by several
people and Jt Is said he made "the flats" on
West Coal street bis rendezvous for the night

How's Your ?

Pan-Tin- a cures It, 25c. At Gruhlcr Bros..
drug store.

Kuiploynient
A new feature has been introduced In the

work of the Fellows of this state in tbe
shape of au employment for mem
bers only, and the same has been opened in
the temple at Philadelphia. A bulletin of
men wanted will be displayed iu the various
lodge rooms.

Cough

llureau.

bureau

Phil. Oonnell Embarks.
Phil. J. Connell, formerly clerk to tbe

County Commissioners, and until recently lo
cated In Philadelphia, has opened a short
hand and business college at Ulrardville,

Theatre Furnishings Sold.
Peter Buckley, the grocer of Qirardville,

on Wednesday purchased the bar fixtures.
piano and all property in tbe Palace theatre,
for a little less than $50. The furnishings
were seized and sold by Tax Receiver Iloran
for taxes due for 189d. The place is now
closed, including the saloon.

New Vein ac Columbus Colliery.
Yesterday workmen cut vein No. 0, at tbe

Columbus colliery, near Shamokin, between
four and five feet having been uncovered.
It means thousands of dollars to the opera
tors, and the workmen at tbe colliery are
also jubilaut.

Lerkle'a New l'osltlon,
William Leckle, late inside foreman at the

Lehigh Valley Coal Co.'s York Farm colliery,
at PotUville, and which has closed down, has
been transferred to Centralia, where he will
superintend the sinking of the new shaft at
tbe old Continental colliery.

Successful Operation.
Information has been received from Phlla

delnhia that the operation performed In tbe
German hospital of tbat city Mr. 1. J
HroUKlmll. the grocer of town, lor appenai
cltls was yery successful and the patient has
rallied nicely.

Injured,
Thomas Finn, of West Coal street, bad bis

right foot badly cut and bruised by a fall of
rock at Packer No. 3 colliery yesterday
afternoon. It was necessary to put several
stitches tu the wound, Or. Stein attended
the victim.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup cures
cough or in short order. One bottle of

Price

The United Americans.
A of the United American As

sociation of Central will be
held in Hazleton February 22d. The asso
elation is made up principally of P. O. S. of
A.lcamps and Jr. O. U. M, councils, In

section of the state and has fur Us pur
cose the urging of a Btrlcter and more care.

Florida Oranges large, sweet ful Investljatiou of all applicants ifor natural-1- 1

r liatlon papers and a restriction of undesirable

Clipped

Pennsylvania,

Immigration.

Injured hy a trail.
William M, Canuon, of West Strawberry

alley, sustained a severe unrein of tbe left
foot this morning falling upon wuiie
at hu work in Jacksons.

Choice selection of 10, 11 ami IS karat
wedding lings. Oiklu's. S, Main St. tf

WORPSTflE
moKflflffiHTi

Meeting of the Association Ucld Last

Night.

REPRESENTATIVES ARE TARDY I

Tba Board of Directors to Pre pars Plans
for Improving the Plot of Oround

Secured and Make Arrangements
For Active Work Next Month.

The Soldiers' Monument Association held a
meeting in the A. E. headquarters last

........ .1 n.l I- ,- MnM.-nl.tl- v..

The

cape

Odd

upon

Foot

cold

interest In the movement, but the list or
representatives absent from meeting was
far lu excess of thoso iu attendance, not-
withstanding notices to have all representa-
tives present had been Issued several days in
advauce. The failure tn attend was a sub
ject of discussion and the hope was expressed
that the societies will instruct their respective
delegates to attend the meetings of tbe

yttaXb.ttetntt

Chamber

QUORUM PRESENT.

tbe

the

Association and keep abreast its move- - the politicians. newspapermen, who
decisive work In have attended national state conventions

After the committee Bite reported that congressional and u..ln. f.ithe deed for the plot of upon that they never saw anvthln
tbe monument is to bo placed had been ex
ecuted, and tho Association was In a position
to proceed with Us work, there was a discus.
slon as to what should be tbe first step.
Among other things, It was suggested tba'
the Board of Directors meet at an early date
and formulate plans and estimates for clear-
ing the ground, grading It and otherwise Im
proving its condition. The suggestion met
with the approval of the meeting and tbe
Board was so instructed, and a report is to be
made at an adjourned meeting of the Associa-
tion, to be held on the 17th Inst.

It was also decided tbat the Board at the
same time take up a suggestion to have the
grounds fenced, and that estimates bo secured
on the cost of the most substantial suit-
able fence for the pnrposo. Tho plot is quite
a large one, and a fence will entail no small
item. The general belief is that It would be
a waste of money to place a wooden fence
there. It la Intended to have all these pre
liminaries arranged that activo work may
begin next month.

The best mantle in the market for 25c
at Brumm's. tf
Aliened Tlrlbery In Lebanon County.

Harrlsburg, Feb. 4. The managers
of Senator Quay's canvass for re-el-

tion last night gave out an affidavit
signed by W. K. Lelnlnger, a Philadel
phia detective, charging: certain per
sons Interested In the candidacy of Dr.
Weiss, the anti-Qua- y candidate for
senator In Lebanon county, with fur
nishing money and whiskey to voters.
Lelnlnger alleges that he was paid $75
by Woower, of Lebanon, with
the Instructions to use the money
among the voters, and that Woomer
admitted to the nlTlant that he had
furnished money whisky to po-

litical workers to Influence voters In
favor of 'Dr. Weiss. The Quay man
agers also furnished an aflldavlt from
James Graham, of Lebanon, who al
leges that 15. Strauss, of Philadelphia,
offered him $160 to use his Influence for
Dr. Weiss.

Fatal Una Kxptoslon In I'fttsbnrsr.
Pittsburg, Feb. 4. A terrible gas ex

plosion occurred on Sycamore street,
Etna, yesterday, completely demolish-
ing the brick residence of Joseph
Ackerman. There Is nothing left of the
building, which was blown to atoms.
One woman was killed and Ave per
sons Injured. The dead woman is Mrs.
Weaver. The Injured are: Joseph
Ackerman, probably boyi legs broken;
Mrs. Joseph Ackerman, Injured Inter-
nally and bruised; two young women,
daughters of the Ackermans, so badly
crushed that one may die. The ex-

plosion was caused by a gas leak In
the cellar. Ackehman was called from
his saloon across the street to Inves-
tigate. He went Into the cellar, lighted
a match, and the explosion followed,

Crushed "Neiith nn Elevator,
Scranton, Pa., Feb. 3. John Cayley

was killed and Alex. Craig had his left
leg crushed to a pulp at the South
steel mills yesterday, being caught be-

neath a descending elevator. were
making repairs at the bottom of the
shaft and accidentally dislodged the
controller, causing the carriage to de
scend. Not being able to hear it com-
ing, on account of the noise of the mill,
and their faces being turned towards
the ground, they were pinioned to th
ground they could make a move
to save themselves.

Township Nominations.
Tbe Democratic nominees in West Maha

noy township are as follows ; School Direc
3 years, M. E. McLane ana x. t.. tian-nlga- n

; 1 year, J. J. Curley j supervisor,
John Taggart ; Constable, Joseph Peters :

Auditor, Michael 8. Gallagher. District
(Lost Creek) Officers; Judge of Election.
A. J. Carey ; Assessor, George W. Johnson ;

Inspector, A. J. Murphy.
The Citizens' party or tne townsmp

has named tbe following ticket : Supervisor,
O'Boyle ; School Director, Anthony

Flannery, Lost Creek; Patrick Devlne, Wm.
Penn ; Constable, Louis WItman, Wm. Penn.

Up to Date for Fains and Aohes.
Everybody says Bed Flag Oil, 25c.

Grubler Bros., drug store.

Examining Applicants,
John Magulre, of Pottaville, went through

the oral examination before the Mine Ex-

amining Board yesterday. The remaining
candidates for Mine Inspector of tbe Eighth
riBrlMf vam pYAmtned to day. re- -

tbis wonderful remedy will effect a cure. Jt lt . ti.e examination will' be made known
Is absolutely the best syrqp made. , t efe(

S5c.

convention
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this

by ice
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the

and

tor,

Dr. Hull's Cough Byrnp stops that
tickling In the throat. This reliable remedy
allavs at once Irritations of throat, sore
throat, hoarseness and otner Droncmai

Thi "V" Program.
The following program will be rendered at

a meeting of tbe "Y" this evening : Singing,
'Y" : scripture rending, Ida Keluerj decla

mation, Maggie Daddow ; reading,
Roberts; quartette, Powell and party; instru-
mental solo. Clara Yost ; notes of interest, E.
T. Danks; solo, Mattle Thomas; critic,
George D. James; singing, "Y."

Is It a bnrnT Us Dr. Thomas' Ecloctrio
Oil. A cut? Use Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlo Oil.

At your druggist.

NO

(Inly Twenty Votes Itrcorded lu the Sena-

torial Contest To-da-

Hpectal to Kveniku IIUAU).

llarrisburg, Feb. 1. The sixteenth fruit-les- s

ballot to dissolve the Senatorial dead-
lock was made by the joint body
As predicted in this correspondence of yester-
day there was no quorum present, and there
will be none on Monday. Senator Quay re-
ceived 17 votes as a result of ballot,
Jenks 3 and Stewart 7.

There Is no new features In the Srnatorisl
fight. A prominent Quay leader said
that senior Senator will either be re-
elected or else be wilt name his successor in
order to bring peace to tbe party. This
same authority Is responsible for the state
ment that no man who now figures as a
candidate far Senator in the balloting, with
tho exception of Quay, will be tho next
Senator from Pennsylvania, and that no man
will be named who is not In full accord with

present dominant olement of tbe party,
whether It he Chris. Magee or another.
From these remarks It Is implied that tbe
Quay people have under consideration the
concentration of their strength on anotbtr
candidate Should the McCarrell bill fail of
passage in the House, a coup of that nature
is looked for.

There Is one remarkable feature In connec-
tion with the present Senatorial contest that
causes much oomment from those on the
ground nere, ana tbat is the mendacity ot

wltb Veteran
menu, as Is now progress. and

on WUUMva
around which admit before

so

gas

George

and

They

before

same

Andrew

The

cough

tbe

Maggie

to equal the acrobatic feats of lying Indulged
iu ujr luoiuerarj oureaus ot me contending
forces. The real fact is there is nothing new
here to record, and there will be nothing
until the break comes, If It ever does.

On Wednesday it was given out that a
was to be sprung during the ballot of

that day ; then it was said owuing to certain
contingencies the Magee coup was to be post-
poned for a few days, but to show tbe Quay
people what could be done a lot of his sup-
porters were to bo palled away. This, too,
failed owning to the absence of the unnamed
Senator who was to do the "flop" act. Now
it is said the Senator, unnamed, will be back
on Tuesday ready to flop, and will be Joined
in this acrobatic feat by Scott and Yates, of
Philadelphia. After that, Hersh and Stulb
are to take tho dive, and after that Acker-
man, If be is well enough to be here, and
Williams, will cut loose. To these assertions
the Quay men reply that when the jumping
begins, it will be seen that there are others.

The newspaper correspondents are not to
be blamed for these rumors. .They are given
out by the two Republican factions. The

At

situation Is snch tbat they would be com-
pelled to send nothing to their papers, or else
send matter tbat does not ring true.

ITWAS HER SON.

The Buffalo Victim a Former Resident of
DrowutTllle.

On the 30th ult. the Hebald published In
its telegraphic news Items a despatch from
Buualo stating that a man was found
drowned in the harbor of tbat city and tbat
the remains had been identified as those of
William Dormer, a deckhand.

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Mary Dormer, an
aged widow of Brownsville, called at the
Herald ofilce and stated that the victim was
ber son, who left borne eleven years ago for
Vancouver Island, British Columbia. He
was last beard from six years ago, when be
wrote home that he intended to leave

start South.
Mrs. Dormer is very anxious to ascertain

what disposition has been made of the re-
mains, which she is positive are those of ber
son. She says she sent a communication to
the coroner of Buffalo concerning the matter,
but received no answer, and hopes tbat this
publication will be more effective when
brought to tho attention of the Buffalo au-

thorities, which will be done.

The Audience Well Fleaaeil.
The entertainment given in Ferguson's

theatre last evening, under the direction of
Misses Anna L. Duukel and Nell Ames
Ilorr, was witnessed by a large and apprecia-
tive audience. Over one hundred Shenan-
doah young people took part, and the credit-
able manner In which each rendered their
parts reflects much credit upon tbe perform-
ers and tbe directresses. After an overture
by Miss Hobert, fifty little girls, all dressed
in white, presented a pretty scene.
The Shenandoah Mandolin and Guitar
Club rendered two selections, which were
well received. Part second opened with tbe
"Old Maids' Convention" aud the proceed-
ings of that body of old spinsters brought
forth many hearty laughs, Guy C. Helper
assumed the character of "Prof. Make-Ove-

very creditably. Those who deserve
special mention were Millie Zimmerman,
violin solo; Jeuuie Goldln, recitation; Marie
Biddle, guitar solo ; Edith M. Morgan,
soprano solo; aud Misses Jennie Knelly,
Lavere Robbins, Ella Franey, Minnie
Dabb and Millie Zimmerman, as tbe
five giddy girls. Tbe recitation of
Miss Ilorr was delivered in her well known
style, and she was compellod to respond to
an enchore. Miss Dunkel, tbe delsortean
exponent, again demonstrated ber ability in
this respect. The entertainment concluded
with statue poses, under tho rays of a cal-

cium light, and this was one of tbe pleasing
features. The entertainment as a whole was
vory creditable to the young people who par-
ticipated. ,

A show window full of coal ornaments at
Brumm's. tf

Sheppton Stripping!.
John Skeath, formerly superintendent for

the P. & B. 0. & I. Co,, who has been proving
for coal at Shepptpn for Sbepp, Dull & SHU-ma- u

for the past six months, says five miles
of land had been proven wits excellent re-

sults. The Buck Mountain aud Lykens
Valley veins have been found, aud tbe coal
In both is of a superior quality. The former
varies from ten to fourteen feet in thickness,
while the latter runs at an average of about
seven feet. The coal crops out close to tbe
surface aud has a dip of about 7 degrees.
The lower dip was found, by means of a bore
hole at a depth of 875 feet, The work of
stripping tbe surface will be completed in
about a month.

Advertised Letters.
Tbe following letters remain uncalled for

at tbe local post office ; James Butler, Simon
Hoyote, Z. 1). Mathuss, Arthur Tremledge,
John II. Dayton, A. Blau 4 Co., Lewis
Sweet, Mrs. Mary Williams.

U. W. UEDK4, 1'. 11.

Use Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup for your
cough, or cold on chest or lungs. It Is truly
a wonderful medicine, jno otner remeuy nas
made so many remarkable cares. Price 25c.

Veuslon Day.

The ofilce of Justice Shoemaker was
crowded with pensioners y and th
Justice and bis son, Bauford, prepared

pensions. I

BEEF

General Miles Will Have Oppo-

rtunity to Prove His Charges.

THE BEGINNING OF THE END.

Should the Charges of donornl or the
Army l'nll Uusnportcd by Kvldcnoe GlaSS Salad Bowl
Ho May lllmsoir Ho Obliged to An-

swer to n Court Martial.
Washington, Feb. 4. The purpose of

the president to terminate the unsatis-
factory state of affairs that has ex-

isted for some time as the result ot
the numerous charges and counter-
charges and Interviews respecting the
character of the army beef by insti-
tuting a formal Inquiry Into these
matters and endeavoring to place the
responsibility where lt belongs, was
made known yesterday. This Inquiry
will not be undertaken before the com-
mission to Investigate the conduct of
the has made Its reDort to the
president.

The scope of this new Inquiry has
not been defined, but It certainly will
embrace the allegations made by Gen-

eral Miles as to the character of the
army supplies and will Involve that
olflctir to the extent that he must make
these charges good, and to that degree
will be on trial himself In a preliminary'
manner. Should the charges be found
well established a heavy responsibility
would be placed upon the packers and
persons concerned In the meat Inspec-
tions and perhaps others. Should they
fall unsuported General Miles may be
obliged to answer to a court martial
for reflecting upon the character of
other olllcers.

There are two methods by which such
an Investigation may be conducted, ac-
cording to established military usage.
The first Is by the appointment of what
is known as an officers' or lnspeotlon
board. In the former case It would be
necessary to name some officer who Is
to be the subject of Investigation. In
the latter the board Is charged simply
to Inquire Into a state of facts or al-

leged facts, without reference to any
particular persons, and to place

If Dosslble. for anvthlne
of which complaint is made. Their can give you
nnaings mav serve as tne oasis ror a
court martial quite as effectively aa the
findings ot a court of Inquiry, and has
some advantages In that lt does not
begin with the presumption of a court
ot Inquiry.

Where a court of Inquiry Is ordered
It Is said there Is conveyed a distinct
reflection upon the ofllcer named. Be
cause of this, when the navy depart
ment requested the war department to
order a court of Inquiry to Investigate
the circumstances attending the kill- -
lng of a number of Spanish prisoners
on board the Harvard the latter Instead
ordered an Inspection board, consider-
ing that the ordering of the court of In-

quiry might be looked upon as a
against our troops. Such

officers' boards are frequently ordered
to tlx responsibility for the loss or dam-
age of stores, and several of them
have been appointed during the war to
look Into the loss of n eats, notably in
the case of that shipped to Porto Rico
and returned to Montauk Point. Like
a court of Inquiry, these boards re-

turn statements of facts developed by
them upon which the superior authori-
ties can act.

It is not possible at present to learn
In which direction the president leans,
but he has been In conference on the
subject with the secretary of war and
the attorney general, and the matter
has been discussed In the cabinet to
some extent. As before stated, how-
ever, no action Is to be taken on either
plan until the report of the war In-

vestigating commission Is submitted.
Up to the close of the day General

Miles positively declined to discuss In
any manner the events of the dav so
far as they relate to himself, or to dis-
cuss any statements contained In any
of the Interviews attributed to him. It
may be said of these Interviews that
while it Is conceivable they might fig-
ure, they would not do so of necessity.
for the matters to be first looked Into
are those connected with the character
of the army beef.

A 8 are Cure for Coughs and Colds.
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, 25c. At Grubler

Ilros., drug store.

A Growing Habit.
From Philadelphia Inquirer.

According to tbe Norristown Herald, Cor-
oner Bleiler, of Schuylkill county, has ap
pointed twenty-nv- e deputies, whose pay
ranges from Ave dollars a day to one hun
dred and twenty-liv- e dollars a year, while the
Coroner of Montgomery has appointed none.

Big

but will attend to the holdlux of inquests I

q ilreu tne bablt ot bowling inquests on I

everybody tbat died, and when the number
of these was not sutUatent to satisfy the
deputies they ait on" fallen trees, stumps
and logs. Ho couuty in the state had the
Coroners' business down to finer points than
Schuylkill.

Coco Argollne, tbe genuine article, for sale
at Klrlln's drug store. ' tf

Statement for January.
The statement of Cuuuty Controller Mul- -

doon of tho county's flnanoes for the mouth
of January, which has been filed with the
Couuty Gommislouers, shows receipts from
all sources, (18.211.03, and disbursements for I

all nurooses. 31.430.78. Tbe balance lu the
treasury on February 1. was 1290,412.03. Of
this amount (179,390 Is for licenses, which is
divided between towns aud townships and
the state. Tbe total estimated appropriations
for the year 1899, for tbe various olliccs. is i

1299,350.

r KKE LUNOIIKS

bickkrt'b.
Potato salad and Wiener sausage for free

lunch
NKISWF.XDEB'8.

Sour krout, pork aud mashed potatoes,
free,

WEEKS.'

Spclalty entertainment to night.
KKXriBICK HOUSE.

Mock turtle soup will be served, free, to all
patrons

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that tho name

vouchers for about 125 a,ppU (or quaUrly Iw & Baib. AahUad, Pa., Uprintedon

SPECIALS !

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.

Reductions iu Overstock of
Glassware, Graniteware,

Lamps, Ktc.

Pretty Vase Lamp fl&s. was 98c

Matches 5c. ado.., was 10c.

Glass Fruit Saucers ic, was 3c

5C

war

worth toe

Glass Water Sets 56c., was 98c

See our big display In window with
prices plainly marked. We are sub-
ject to run out of some goods, and
only a limited quantity to one

GIRVIN'S
Rot C. RutirlgM, Mgr. 8 South Wain St

MAX. LEVIT S.

S

Gentlemen,
Are you
wanting
a stylish

Hat?
right up
to date, .

for little
money.

Having the styles and goods wc

perfect satisfaction.

LEVIT
HATTER.

Formerly at 15 East Cenlre Street.

Neiswenter's

LIVERY and

BOARDING
STABLES.

Best equipped stables in
this region. Conveyances ot
every description always at
your service. Horses for all
kinds of purposes with a fine
selection to choose from. All
safe and reliable.

NEISWENTER'S

Furniture !

Parlor Suits,
Chamber Suits,
Diningroom Furniture,
Fancy Rockers,
Sideboards and
Cheffioniers,
Parlor Tables,
Writing Desks and
Book Cases,
China Closets.

For the best Furniture ot all des
crlpttons at Bottom Prices go to

M. O'NEILL,
108 Q. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker


